Maui Under Moonlight

Intro: Mike count in. Tempo 86

Maui Under Moonlight

On the island of the valleys, in the early evening sky

The moon rose high above us and shone on you and I

Silhouettes of the palm trees sway to the sound of the sea

It's you and me together in this place so heavenly

Mau'i under moonlight, there's no place I'd rather be

Maui under moonlight, just for you and me

As the
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A winds swirl down the moun-tain Ha-le-a - ka - lä

B m7 It sings a sweet - frain of lov-ers deep in love Pā ka ma-

A ka-ni a-he - a-he o Ha-le-a - ka - lä

B m7 E-ō mai ko-na le-o o ke a-lo-ha ho - ‘o - he-no

D Mau-i un-der moon-light, the re-flec-tions on the sea Mau-i un-der

E 7 moon-light, Mau-i un-der moon-light, Mau-i un-der moon-light,

A just for you and me